
HE THREE SUMMITS:
A UNIQUE DIPLOMATIC OPPORTUNITY

I n the 12 months beginning
in September 1987, Canada
will be the host of three key
international summit meetings.
La Francophonie and the Com-
monwealth of Nations are
already scheduled to meet in
Quebec City, September 2 to
4, and in Vancouver, O)ctober
13 to 17 . Canada will also be
the site for the 1988 Economlc
Summit of the seven major
industrialized nations and the
European Community.

Each of these organiza-
tions provides a unique
diplomnatic forum for the Pro-
motion of international co-
operation and understanding.
Yet each group has distinctive
characteristics:

Là FranophO11lO
A new, association of 41

French-speaking nations and
govemments including 33 in
the developing world, la Fran-
cophonie is working to find
ways of building more struc-
tured links among its
members. At ifs founding
meeting last year in Paris, la
Francophonie established a
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world immunization program
and a series of training bur-
saries for students from
developing counitries, both
of which receive Canadian
support.

The CommoiiWlth
Since the emergence of

the modern Commonwealth in
the 1950S, the association has
grown to 49 member coun-
tries, including 44 in the
developiflg world. Past Com-
monwealth meetings have
taken strong positions oppos-
ing the apartheid regime in
South Africa, supporting an
orderly transition to indepen-
dence in Zimbabwe, and

issues, and certain interna-tional political and non-
economic subjects.

The first summit meeting
was held in Rambouillet in
1975 at the invitation of the
President of France. In 1976,
Canada joined France, the
United States, the United King-
dom, West Germany, Japan
and ltaly at the economic
summit table. The European
Community has been repre-
sented since 1977.
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